
Nelestags.-tr. ticttAitn WARD thdidteW
prizing Proptietor of the Line of Stages run.
lting to Colutmbia, has put two new Coache
upon,thse line. They are called

SERGEANT DAVID L. ADAMS-

8ERGEANT.tWQl. BLOCKER.
These:names will not fail to recotnmend them

to the citizens of Edgefield District particularly,
and also to others. Both Coaches are built in

a superior style, and are fitted up neatly and
comfortably fur passengers.

Barbecuc at William Haverd's. on Saluda,
Edgefid District.-On~Thursday the 6th iust
a Barbecue in honor of the Volunteers to Mexi-
co was-given at WaILLAM .AVERD'S on Salu-
da, in this District. Capt. Jans C. BROOKS
acted as President of the day and Dr. GEoRoE
W. YARBOROUGH as Vice President. At II
o'clock, Lieut. JosEru AB%EY, according to

request, addressed the assembly. His address
was about three fourths of an hour in length,
and was marked by great warmth and elo-
quence. The audience evinced theit delight
by the profound silence and deep attention
which they paid to the speaker. After the de-
livery of the Addtess, the Committee, an-.

nounced, that half an hour would be devoted
to refreshments. This was accordingly done,
and at half past 12 o'clock, the gentlemen re-

'paited to a beautiful grove where an excellent
Barbeeae was served up. A Committee of
gentlemen were appointed to wait upon the
fatis of whont a considerable number were

presenty at a stmptuons and elegantly ar.

ranged repast in the enclosure near the house.
A nutlber of regular and volunteer toasts were

offered, which will be found below The as-

sembly was addressed by the candidates who
we'e present. At the spot where the repast for
the ladies was served, there was much innocent
amueoment among the young people. In the
evening there war a dance at the house of Mr.
laverd. Throughont the day. good feeling
and,harmony prevailed . All seemed to enter
into the spirit of enjoyment, and the utmost

51- propriety characterized the occasion.
REGULAR TOASTS.

1..,The Father of his Country."
2. The President of the United States.
3. Our Senators in Congress.
4. The Governor of the Staite.
5. Our Army returned from Mexico.

Their deeds sufeienily praise them. Our
words could not add any thing.

6. The Palmetto Regiment.-It has
forever silenced the sneers against South
Carolina Chivalry.

7. The memory of Col. P. M. Butler.
8. The "96 Boys."-Nohly hnve they

sustained the honour of old Edgefield.
9. Capt. P. S. Brooks of the "96

Boys "-We are satisfied that he bae done
hig'dutyto liis country in Melico.

19th. Case and Butler.--The only
ticket the Sotith can support.

11. Democratic principles.-The only
saftty for. the Union.

. General intelli,ence in the Masses.
-The only safety for Republic govern-
ments.

1=3. Ex Governor HIammnnd.--The
able supporter of Southern inslitutiups.

l' fihte. Orator 3

15 The Ladies.-Last but not least.
VOLUNTEER TOASTS.

By James C: IBrooks. Lieut. Cot.
Dunovant of thec Palmetto Regiment.-AS
Capt. of the College Cadets, lhe gave
promise of manking~(what has siuce been
real,ized) a good officer and gallunt gentle-
mnan.

G. W. Yarborough. The Social Ban-
guet.-Always pleasant, but doubly so.
when graced hy the presence of Ladies
and( Heroes.
By Capt Joseph Wyvce. South Caro

fina.-By the chivalry and elognence of
her sons, has ginted for herself a bright
pane in our country's history.
By Col. Wells Clary. Lient. Joseph

Abney.-A noble highmindued and fearless
emeier. May his future days Ihe as bril
lant-as he has made himielf honorable
on the battlo fields of Mexico.
By Bennet Perry. insq. The South.-

Entitled to an equal share of all the rinhts
guaranteed by the constitution. She will
assert and maintain them at every
hazard.
By Mjiddleton Graham. Cen. M. L.

Bonham.-The gallant nileer. the accotm
plished gentleman, the true hearted Caro.
Iinian.. Thse people of Saluda desire to
assure hitn thcat he yet possesses, their
confidence and esteem.

By. A. L. Nick,>lson. Captw P. 5.
Brooks.ansd *Lieut. Joseph Abney.--With
such sons as these, old Edeiede
never sufier.Pry il a

Crawford Per.The Memory of Lr.
W. B. Brooks.
Arthur Dozier. The E!outh Carolina

Volunteers.-The severe battles they have'
fought, and the laurels they have won.
entitle them to the gratitude of their coun
trymena.
By Gilson Yarbrough. Col. MI. L.

Bonham.-Old Saluda still remembers
hirn.
By Thomas Logarr. Our Worthy Chief

Magistrate.-A guide and pattern for all
future Governors.
By Win. Culhreath. Lieut. Joseph

Abney.-An hor.our to the Saluda Regi,
ment-and to the State of So.uth-Carolina.
By Ira Crowley. The Palmetto Regi

meta-M1ay it ever live to wear the laurels
thas so nobly won.
James Doaier. The Memnory of Lieut.

.David Adam.
By Jerry Saddler. Cass and Butler,

worthy successors of Pol/c and Dallas.
By BI-aFord Yarborough. The Fair

Daughters of South Carolina.--T heir
armis are the only ones to which our gal
lent Volunteers will ever surrender.

Drayton Nicholson. Our Gallant Pal-
..metto Regiment.-South Carolina will

ever poiat to them as her brightest jewvela.
By Capt. P. S. Brooks. Licut: Joseph

Abney--The .only Oflicer of the Army
whlo continued in the charge after recei.v.~.ing a %ound, except the gallant Butler.
1 By A. W. Youngblorod -The Memory..1Sof Sergeant W B. Blocker.
By Capt: Andfew. Coleman. . Old

Edgefeld.-In every contest in which our<
cuatryc ha?biena engaged, her sous baseo
evor been Emmtn amang the foremos.

Bylf.ajor;John Tompkins. The State'l
Bank and, itsa Branches.----~Pohticiali
Thpte-day their true conditiotn -ei

Cenown to the, people. ard they who have
atteted upon the spoil;receive the con.
entt they justly ~deserve from Tux

ers.
By W. P. Butler. The Saluda Regi

nent.-For Patriotism, hospitality. and
utelligence, excelled by no other portion I
>f this District.
By Lucian Perry. Lieut. Win. C.

11otagne.-The gallant 1st Lieut. of the
'old 96 Boys."
By Sampson B. Mays.--The Memory t

f Corporal Sheely. Ralph Scutry and
.iles Chapman--mbalmed in the hearts
)f their countrvmen.
By Major S. C. Scott. The "96 Boys."

-The distinction which they have won I
Gtr themselves and their District-will be
remembered by eenerations yot unhorn.
By Henry Tupper. To the Parents of

he Members of the Palmetto Regiment -
May they receive equal honor with their t
tons. for

- Education forms the common mind.
Just as the twig is bent. the tree is inclined."

For the Advertiser.
MR. EntnoR:-ll your papei a short

ime since, a writer ttnder the signature
f "Old Saluda," published an nrtcleta
eeplete with trite vulgarisms and stupid t

personalities. He dared not attempt a
refutation of the Message of Ex"Gov t

Hanmond--bt ironically styles him a

Jemi-God. There is just as much sense

mnd justice in this remark, as there would
be in my calling "Old Saluda" a deni
Devil and no more. It is tore tolerable
ao listen to a licentious and wonton esaay,
in which there is wit or reasons, justice or

:ommou sense-than to listen to the "vox
Dt preterea nihil" of one. "hich has no

edeeming or palliating merit whatever.
In lieu of reel argument "Old Saluda"
aould impose a mere wrangle upon the
:ommunity.
He is personal altogether. I conceive

bis main purpose to he-to forestall public
)pinion against the rejoinder of '-Anti
Debt" to the series of articles now being
published in behalf the Bank.
Hence he makes the charge that this

writer and others whom he mentioned are
stock holders in the private Banks. This
charge is entircly gratuitous. For thesake of argument, as well as to declare
what I believe to be true-1 deny the
charge. Let him prove the affirmative-
let htn evett attempt it with any show of
reason, and he will Hind the task itmpossi
ble-because the charge is untrue. Were
hie able to prove it-still the argumentversus the Bank would remain untouched
stud unanswered.
Meet "Anti. Debt" by some eff'rt at

tubstantial argument. and :the the conmunity may believe that be has other
resources than those which enable him
merely to impeach the motives of this
writer-and to warn the- public against
trusting his statements.

I do not say that any argument which-
"Auti Debt" bas, made or, will. makeagainst the Bank i irrefragable -and de.-
tetving absolute reliance on the, phet-ot-
he .people. . In fact, the. cortroversy. .is

jut ria 8ning. Fair"..a
)et. an proves-himselfe worthy' to be
tearde and suidie'd.' The same musa he'
said:of "Anti. Debt" who justly avoiding

il invidious charges against the tnlotive"
1sf his antagonists, argues the question (or
the Bunk exclusively upon grounds of
pubslic policy.
He caonaends thsat such institutions in

power and intfluence becomne superior to
tall control te government-legislatio'n
seinag indlirectly forced to subaserve their
ends and proposss-that they aoften illude.
-b-y specious exhibsitionas of their capacity
he Legislaturo to vote large appropriations of the public faunds with ut accomn-
plishing any publhic good-and that our
Bank las taever paid a dollar of~the deob'sif the State by its profits. That there haos
sever been a dollar of the State debt bona
tide paid at all save the small amount or
bonds purchased up by the Comptroller
General with the surplus of thec taxes."
But I do not pretenad at this time to judk.e
between thlese parties. It would be pre
mature. 1 do however protest agaisas
the illibseral and -nnjuast nttempt of " Old
Saludra" and of other writers of the samte
ralibre-to prejudice the pubbec mind aand
ihus as far a. they are able disqualify it-
clispaassionately to consider what has been,
rand may hereafter he, written againast the
policy of a pubhlic hatnk. This very
ell'ort of "Old Saluda" and his pettycoadjutosrs is anticipated lay "Anti-Debt"
n here~he says "I (he) anm itnclined to
1hink ahant the frienads of the Brank rely
mosre upon the expectatiotn that these (his)
tuumbers will nlever be read by the -tuardy
sod honest farmers of the State, or if~
read, will not be fully unaderstood. It is
o be htoped that they wili be disappointed
n hoth these respects." "Old Staluda"
seeinag no chance to prevent the reading
af these tnmbers-sdopts a ntew subter-
utge to save the Bank--by telling the
~omamunity that their author is a stock
solder ina the private banks and wrote
nserely to increase the value of his stuck,
I'his sir, is the spirit of a desianing dlenta-
:ogue, that would suppress free inquiry
ipon matters of general and vital concern.

JUSTICE.

For the Adv'ertiser.
HIGG:ss FERRY, August 2d, 1SJ8.

Ma. EDroR:-SinCe I last wrote to
iou. we have bad a pretty withtering
Irought, which has considerably worsted
aur corn crops and made some of us very
nucta downs itn the naouth. Withitn the last
seek or two, however. w'e have had very
inte rains, atnd the prospect now is very
air thast we shall make a plenty to live utp-
mn, and a little to spare to those who may
re so unfortunate as not to make enough.

it the time of the zJroaght, some of amy
rienads amtused thsetmselves by poking their
un at me about my saying this is the cen-
re of the globe-asking me whether the
entre had moved, and wihere it is now,
nad all that sort of thing. One gentle-
nan sent me word that he was very much
urprised to hear 'hat wve had bteen suffer-
sag for want of rain here, and another said
hat- he could' pt'ov6 "itncontrovertib)ly, in-~
'on testably and -demontstratively," that
his place. is not tha-centre of the globe.
shonli litre vae' much t e bimn get

bout his long-wordedefroof., tr"it had,-aiwed any where>else duriagt'he tine of
he drought, th'e might ave'ad:soine lit-:le.ground for thlkingbug ut-it was dry.
ivery where. all around'io far as I could
tear, and therefore they.mny just shot up:)ur late rains go still farther'tr rye,
hat "" jf we inay depend upon'rke ztitF
nents of clouds in this matter," ihi place,

s the centre of the.globe, the very placeNhere- the Mormons in accordinhewith
heir belief, ought to build the Holy City.
'he clouds would gather in every direce

ion, North, East, South and. West, and
eem to be raining every w here'hut rightiere. Yet. they would all move surely
rp and rrpet plump over the " centre cf
rarity," tnd then, oh ! how it would raiu.
Every body that I should chance to meet
he next day, would say, - why it looks
ike you have had considerably more rain
iere than I have had."
To conclude, Mr. Editor, does'nt it look

unny to print can for corn and cotton for
tats. Yours most-sincerely,

YENBA.

THE CROPS.
ALABADmA.-The Montgomery Journal

>f the 28th ult. says:
"The late immense fall of raina, utire-redented at thit season, have, we learn,

teriously affected the cotton crop. The
ow cotton lands are flooded, and the riv
rrs and creeks at their average winter
icight, and a continuance for a ahort time
onger of this weather will render the:hances for even a half a crop problema-,
ical."
LoVUSIANA -The Coupee Tribune, of

he 22d tlt. remarks:
"Since Wednesday noon last we have

had a pretty steady rain, with few inter-
nissiontts. We understand that the recent
vet weather has produced rust in the cot.
'on, and that several of our planters will.no doubt, he injured materially from, it
rhould the wet weather continue. We
have also beeu informed that the eaterpil-ler has tnn.le its appearance, but as yet.
tot in sufficient numbers to do any very
reat injury."

Surgar Crops -Concerning the sugar
crop, the St. Landry (La ) Whie says:
-We learn from different parts of the par.ish. that their cropt is doing unustally well.T'ravellers. from Attakapas. and residents
of that district, whose local pettialities ren-
Jer thetn the better witnesses, tell us thatThe sugar cr..ps of'St. Landry are far more
llourtshing then those of St Mary, in-the
aggregate. New engines, for the purpose
r,mding the growing crop, are arriving

laily. and planters, owing to the brilliant
promise of the present, will he sadly dis.
tppointed if they do not realize an abun'Jant prod ictive harvest."

The Au._nst Elections.-North-Curolina
elects Governor and Legislature on the 3t
rrf August. Elections will be held in six
Stateson ttie 7th August. as follows:.Ken
tucky, Governor and Legislature; Indiana,
Legislature;-Illinois, members of Congrebs
rnd Legislature: Missouri. Governor, mem-
ers of.Congress and Legislature. Iowa,
embers:oi Congress and LPisltire:
tirauaiG7,suur ardI gts arn?.
The Legislatures tow to be choen

will have. the elections of Utnited States
Senators for six years frotm the'4th ofMarch
texs, as follows: North-Car.,lina, iu place
if Mr. Batdger, (Whig.) Kenitucky, in the
!ace of Mr. Crittendetn. (Whig;) Indiana.
n the lilace of Mr. H a;n'uegat. (Dem.;)
[Iliniois, in theplaceunf air. Breeze (Dem-yAlirsourt, in the place Mr. Atchison (Dam;

Iowa, two Sentators, ntne having yet been
hosen; Arkanisas, one int the place of Mr.
Sevier. (Demi;) andi also, onte ihr the un-
-xpire-d term ofMr. A..hley, deceased, now
rilled by appoitntraent by Mr. Sebastian.

Detm.)

Johnson Female Semin. ry.-We had
he pleasure of attend iig a putblic examina
ion of the pntplis of she Iistitution on last
hutrsday and Priday. The perfo'rmances

wvere alike creditable, to both teachers and

'cholars; and we otly express the co*mmon
eeling of an interlligent auditory, when wre
av tI.at we were highly gratilfied. Dr.
lohuson attended by inivitation of she trus-
'ees, andI on Friday delivered a Comn-
nencement Address, replete nith good
ense andI sound reasoninig. On Friday
veninig, the young ladies of the school,~ave a social party which was atten,
Jed by a large concourse of ladies and
;tletten fromt the village and its vicinity.

rte supper prepared for the occasioni
svinced taste in thtedelicacyand generos-
ry, in the profusion of :hae cihoice viands
2f life.a.2nderstn Go::elte.

lndictrments.-We learn th'at itndictments
iave ben found ini the Unitedl States Dis-
rict Cort. durinig its late term in Chicag,,
tgainst Mr. rest, the Mayor of Galena,
tonl two other persotns of that place. for

esisting the United States Mahal, and
uisisting in the escape of an Irishman
:biarged with the commnission of a tmurder

o Irelatnd atnd arrested under the treaty
>et wveen the United States and Great Brit-
ttn.

It seems he was a candidate for office,
sod did not wish to offt.-ud the voters of
he district, where the prisoner had resid-~d, and n~ho had rallied for his rescue. At
sl events he took such a course as defeat-
d the law and the objects of ihe treaty,
mud we are glad that his condnet will now
mndergo the scrutiny of a high tend im par-
ialjusdicial tribunal. St Louis Republican.

Adjournment of Congress -it will be

teen by referencc .to the proreedings of

lanigress that the House of Reprientatives

en Monday concurred in the,resolut:on.of,he Senate appoiting the 14th day..of Ku-

lust for the close of the session. This+ia

consnmmiation which will- be hailed
vith joy throJigbout. the country.

Gen. Case and the Prouiso.-A telegrah-.
c dispatch from Washinigton,on, Monday,

the. Philadelphia Bulletin,.says:-- We
indersand that a letter is in town from Gsn--
r-al Case, pledging' himself, if elected, to
veto the .Wilmot Proviso.-Char, Courier.

Geni. hbielui.isth detmocrati capdi-.
ate-frilhe;Uiited Statqs:Senate from.the
itate of:llinois..

STHE-PROVISO.
' iltied 4-the Pes.

sage o1 ibe9 gin Territoirial Bill. The
serljoi y;utends the 'rdinance of
I7g oi be.,Oregon territory, is in the

"Thaali"thabitants of said Te.ritnt y
shall.b., -tl.io enjov..all and singular
the rig)i;W rivileges and irnuttities
graniint ecured,to the people of the
terriiorytnf;the United States northwest of
the river Gino by the articles of compact
containedtnithe ordinance for the govern-
ment of;9atd erritory, on the thirteenth
day' of seventeen hundred a:rd
eighty.-evy.aand shall be subject to all
the cojidtiop*, and restrictions, and pro-
hibitions ts articles of compact im-
posed uppnhe.people of said territory,]

In copttee of the whole, the It",use
had atrrwken;iut this section, but the
House. rettsed to concur in the striking it
out of the?bil by the following vote:

Ayes=Meesrs. Barringer. Bayly, Beal:,
Birdsall-. cock, Botis, Bowdou, Bow fin,
Boyd, fiead, Win G. Brown, .Albert
G. Bro r Cahell, Chapman, Chase.
Beverl lark, Clir,gnan, uflwell
Cobb, 'li mson R. W.. Cobb. Cocke,
Criaifd,- icr. Daniel, Garnett Din.-
can, Ate 8orEvans. Feathersun, Fick-
tin, Fl French, Fulton, Gayle,
(ientr.y'. in, Green, Willard P. Il.tll.
Haralson; atronson, Harris, llaskell,
Hill, Hilird. Isauc E. Holmes, G,-oree
S. louston,.Ioge, Charles J. Ingersoll,
Iverson. Jam,eson, Andrew Jobnson. Roht.
W. Juhn eorge W. Jones, Johsn W.
Jones,. K Kennon, Thte. Butler
King, Iire ;Ligon. Lumpkin. McCler-
nand, M ell, McKay, McLane, Mil-
ler, Out a ndleton, Phelps. Pilsbury,
Preston Richardson, Rnbinsuon,
Ruman. er.. Shepperd. Simpson.
Sims, St n, Stephens, Thihodeaux,
Thonas iiob Thitnpson, Robert A.
Thomp mpkins, Ionmhs, Venable,
Wallac Wondward.-S8.
NAYT .e Ahhot, Adam., Ashmun.

Bingha ard, Brady, Boiler. Can-
by, Ca 'i nklin, Clark, Colltmar.
Collin on ranston, Crowell, Cum-
mins,= ':D ckey, Dickinson, Dixon,
Duer, ai'I Du an, Dunn. Eckert, Ed-
wa ds mErnbr 'Nathan Evans, Faran,
'Fariei Freedley, Fries, Gid-
dings, gory, Grinnell. H Ile, Na-
than.K amm.ns.JamesG Hamp
ton,%] pion, lenley, Henry, Eli-
as Hole "n.W. Houston, Hubbard.
HOdso 0Jo. R. Ingersoll, Jenkins.
Ketloggo el P. King. Lahm, W.
T. Lwia idney Lawrence. Lincoln,
Lord,' clay, McClellatid. Mcll
viine: .. H,1lorace.1ano, March,
Marvin rr Mullin, Nelson. Newell,
Nicoll, ;easlee, Peck, Petrie, Pe-
tit, . 1Poll. tham, -Reynolds, Richey.
R,ockhil^ Rttkivell, John -A Rock-
iveli! t RumseJh:

e .c , I' , ," lii$'geratid;
Smart, +Cilh B.:.' Sinith, Rob't Smiith,
Truman Stiith. Starkweaiher. Andrew
Stewart, Charles E. Stuart, Strolim, Tall
mady,e, d'r,~James Thtotmpson. Rich-
ard WV. Json, William Thonipsosn.
Thursuon,'. rrier, 'Tuck, Vat D> ke, Vin-t
'on, Warren. Wentworth, Wilcy, White,
WIilliams, WVilmot-114.
The bill was then ordered to be engros-

*ed, and being .engrosused, was rend a thitrd
time, and-nnder the operahion of the pre-
vious question, was pasred b'y yeas and
naye-yeas 128.-nays 71.

Mr. Weniworib moved to recon.-id'r lhe
last vote; 'vhich maoto to reconsider wias
fai.l on the table.

THE Rev. WV. T. BRANTLET. has been
elected to the yacant Chair of~ Belles Let
ters in Franklin College, Georgia.

From the Southern Baplist.
FURMAN THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE.
To the Baptists and other benevolont friends

of an eni-htewei Ministiry.
The distressing pressure in the tmone'ta-

ry affairs of the State, has rendered the
collection of wat is-die to ihe Convention
of the Baptist detnomitnation, for the sup-
port of the above Institntion very dlilRettit.
and hence the difieufty of meeting its ne
cessary expenses. In thi. state of things.
the Botard of Truslees have requested the
Senior P'rofessor, Rev. J. C. Furmn, to
make a tour ihronih the Stat6 for the re-
mainder ofithe .year. for the purpose of
kindly awakenitng brethren and oilher
frientds to the importance of aidiue ini the
necessary tiork.ofcarrying on the Instittu-
tion, which.they. have brouight into euis-.
teace. The Bua.r4. feels assured thtat. b)y
this tempoi-ary withdrawment of the val
nahle services of- ths Professor, th.ey will
more successfully advance the interests of
the Institutlo,!anti b. allowing him to
remain in r,geir performance; bince from
thte,decline 5L.is health, they have reason
to appr~ehen,d that~this services would in
the event of their contiunanace, lhe subject
to serious.inierruptiontt .whilst in the labor
now' assignued httm for a few months, lie
w-ill he so -refresh'ed, as to return with re-
novated vijor to his duties the .next year.
Rev. Irofessor Furman is now commend
ed to the members of0 the 'Denominatioin,
and to others rof benevolent character, itn
the service.ipon phich he is about to en-
ter, in ihe hptlat ttis service will be
rendtered pfiabe nder God, through
the prayers and citrbutions of his people
and otherTriends f sacre~d learning.

- Affectionnately,WILAI -B JOHNSON.
res. ftheo Board of rn.

June 27, 1848.,.

Mielanchokg-tTpe- Anderron Gazette
of ihe 3th inst' say .Mr. William- Snider
ofr PickinL,.Dshl9t, committed suicide
on. the l&th u1t.jhis own residene, by
hangtimg huunel ewissupposed- to-have
beetn laborwgU er memtal 'derange-
meat. He as4ta wife.ted sevotal-
childero. -.'y -

Deptits .inB4oonlast -week 101 oIf
which.18 were diseases of the bowels.

LATF;R FROM MEXICO
Our New Orleans Coiresp'ndenr. writes

pi under date oL'29th 1i it:' t an arrival
it N Orleaus tirings'trone from tIe
Mexican Capital to the 1S:ti ult.
No other hostile opera'ion had taken

plare be:ween the troops of Bustamente
and Paredes 'Both parties are-suffering
for want of provisions.
The Govei-nment is much dissatisfiN11

tiih Bustamennui's conduct.-Charleston
Cou'ir.
From the Plains.-Lieut. Royall atlck-

ed by eight hundred Indians -Letters re
reived from the Plains nt Wenu., Mo..
inform us that the coimand of Licut Rot -

all, Santa Fe BBattalion. acting as an es-
aort to Major Bryant, Paymaster U. S.
Army. was attacked on the morning of the
17th, at Cow Creek. by a body of Indians,
supposed to number 8600; and after quite
a spirited euagertent, succeeded in repell.ine the assailants.
The Battalion had three men wounded,

heir names are Slocuon, H arry and Moody.
Lieut. Royall tnade a narrow escape, hav-
ing been speared through the cap. and i1dr.
Deitz the Paymaster's clerk, was shot.
Twenty three lo,dians were ilt:ed on

the field and left dead, anod probably is

oanty nunded. They succeed. d in rap-
turin IS horses from Lient. Ro'yall be-
sides 6 from Fagan. wagon mr tster.
The command was left, however, ns

ronrquerors of the field, and went on in t'n
even tenor of their way. arriving at Maonn's
Fort on the 21st. wheire our informant left
thet in good health and htter spirit±,
awaiting the resting of their animals to
make another start for Santa Fe.
Arrival of an Insurreclionary Fugitiv.:.-
The Providence Journal attnnounces that
Gen. Lopez of Cuba. "said to be the in-
tended leader of the revolution contem-
pleated in ih:.t Island arrived at Bristol,
last Saturday, in the brig Neptouc. with
his son nod servent, and proceeded the
next day to New York. He stopped at the
Frankiln House General L- pez reached
latanzas just as the Neptun was lenv-
ing, the only vessel bound imnediately
for a foreign port. Several arrests had
heen made previ'ons to his departure."

Rev. Alexander McCain will preach at An-
ti och C hurch on the 4th Sunday in this month

CAMP MEETING.
A Catnp Meeting fur the Edgefield Circuit,

will toe held at the Mount Vernon Camp
Ground. commencing on Thursday the 10th of
August.

PROTRACTED MEETING.
A Protracted Mleeting wi'l lie beldl t Moun

tain Creek Church. conmencitng an the Satuo.
day before the 4th Sooday in August

M'nistering brethren are respectfully invited
to attend

Butler Lodge No. 17.
*. @, 0. 3P.

( Regular meeting of this Lodge wr ill
be held on Monday evening -next at 8
o'clock. JOHN LYON See.
Aug9. 1 929
(i"We tre anthorised to announceF.

HI. WARDLAW .E -q as a caudidatelrn..
a seatnt W t e f eepfdseutnuii at
the eusuing election.
Aug2 if2
(Oi' We are authorised to announce

Col. JAMES P. CARtiOLL, as a canodo
date for a seat int the House of Represen
tativcs, at the ensuing election.
August 9 1848. of 29

Cheap Calicocs.
EWP.tts atnd thoe choeapest ion the mar-N e,js received frotm Phitadfelphi.-

Price 124 conts a yaord. Ri. S. ROI3E4TS.
SAtng _____ t 28

Fresh Figs and Rais tn.TURKIsY Pigs at 25 cents a ponnd. Boonch
.0luscatet t?iisins. Ij cenits a potund

For sale by RI.S ROBERTS.
An:g2 of 2.3

WANT ED!
$1,000,

FOR which Go,ds of every description will
be givent, at thte lowest ''Cash Prices."--

Enquoire. of CHARLES A. M1E[GS.
Anogost 9th. 184. 29 tr.

WORMS! WOR\MS' WORMS!
TlHi-: DANE OF CHJILDHiOOD
ND the certain precuorsor of manty danfer

onsdisaseses,iullwed etouemai toog

TIhounsatnds o,f childreno die annotally from
Wormos. Thoe seasono is no0w Close at hoatnd
wheon they become tostl troublesome to chili-
dren,.
Dn. WooDRUFF's WORM SPP.coFC os a safe

reomedy for evormsts. Try it. It is as good as
the best, and cheap as the- cheapest.
Mr. Joosepho Shoippy of Mlosc'ogee co. Ga..

says it brouoght away 200 wvormos from a noegro
cild belongingt to hinm. mo a sh,ort time
M rn. lohnu L Litite ot Whoitevilte, Gat. sa-ys I

gave it in one r ase, and bronght awaty fifty
w~'orms. [to annther case it coured hois necgr
womant of-Teonia o'r Tape worm.

Mr. Thtonas Boyd, of Cuweta co. Ga says
he gave it to a negro boy who 'waos int bad
halth ; it brought aowaoy imntediately thirty.six
wormns. He wa.? soon well, antd renmains so upI
tothis timoe.I
Griffn, Pike co. Ga. Jotly. 1848-M r. Wonod-
rouf-Please fboward immeotdiaotely three dozen
ufyour Wormt Specific withouot delay.

Respectfully, Joons (. [hl.t. & Co.
TTl Co. Ga. Dec. 12, 184A Dr Wesod-
rff-lIthave recenotty tmade trialh ofyouor Worm
Specific on a haod case. syioh the htappiest effect
thinok more of it thano ever. anod believe it will
toino ninety-nione cases on the hoooodre.-i

J. E, RooetxR..31. D.
For sale by RI. S. ROBERTS.

Notice.
I will attend at Edgefield Cotort Hnoose on
IFriday, the 18th instant, to omake discoutnt

with tsuch creditors of J. D. T1ibbetts oasouy
indebted to htiom under the assigonment. It

ishoped all who may have discouonts wvill ntotrailto presentt tl-emn on or before that daty. for it
ishigholy necessary for a speedy settemenct to
bemade, and legal measures to be pursuoed

vith thtose whoo have.no.discoonos and foail p)ay-
ng before return day. JOHN HOEIT,

Agetnt for Amsigooee.-
Aug9 2t 29

Notice.
All persons indebted to thte Estates of' Eliza-
eth Clark, Mary Clatrk, and Heotry Clark,
leceased. late.rof this- District, are reqnested

o makn immed'ate uaytment and all those hat,-
ansy detisimdsw,il prosentthem duty attested,
ccordinog to law..... ,

JAMl18 BLACKWELL, Admin'r.
Aung7194R. 3m 29

Crop of 1848.

F RESII Turnip Sued just received from
Puilade-lphia. 25 pounds Ruta Baga,
120 Papet-s le.t T'u'
120 Papers large Globe
10 pounds Eurly Dutch

For sale by R. S. ROBERTS.
Aug 9 tf 29

STATE OF SO UTI CA ROLINA.
EDGEFIEI.) DISTICT
IN COM MON PLEAS.

Isaar llawes
Va.

Rn,h't Shnnnon.
THE defea:dnt, Robert Shannn. wha is
in the cnstody of the Sheriff of Edgefield

istrict. hy yirtuea of a cepies ad satisfaciendum
isned in this case. having filed a schedule of
hi+ whole estate, und a petition for the benefit
ofthe In-olvent Debtors' Act, ott motion of
Carrol. the deflndtit's Attorney, it is therefore
ordeted, that the said Isaac lawes, as well as

all others the creditors of the said defendant, db
annenr at Edgefiell Court House before the
(ourt of C,.uunon Pleaet for the said district oil
the first Monday in March next. to chew cause

if any they can why the said defendant should
not be admitted to the benefit of the said act.

THOS. G. BACON; cc a D

Aug 9 3m 29

STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIE.tL) DISTRICT.

IN ORDINAR1.
San'l Harris and .

Wil. Ilarris, Appts
vs.

Jared lIarris, and
Wn Vortlhingtwn &
Wife lartha.

IT -ppearinr^ to my satisflu;tion thit Jarei
fHarris andl William Worthington and wird

Martia, listributnes in the above stated case
reside wi hout the limits ofthis State. it is.there-
fire ordered that they do appear and object to
the sale and division of the real estate of Greer
Ilarris deceasedl. on or before the first Monday
in December next. or their consent will be ena
tered of record. Given under my hand at my
ofiee the 8th day ofA u:ust 1848.

JOHN HILL, o n.
An, 9 3m 29

New Glass ware, Crockery &c.
(From Philadelphia)C:11EAP Cupa and Saucers 124 cents to 25

Cents a sett. Plates 20 to25 cte a sett
Splendid Flower Vases & Ornaments
Lemon Color and White Glass Sugar Diihes
China Custard Cups
Flowing bloe Tea Sette
Antique &. Druid Granite Pitchers
Ewers and Bowl-P, Covered Dishes
Frnit Sets. Granite, complete
Glass Dishes. 'iumbleri and Decanters
Wines &c. For Sale by

R S ROBERTS.
Ang9 tf 29

Who wants-a good Razor? -

A LL the fipest Rinors in the.Nottlieri mv"
- kei niave' been'selectdd :fotnt etpletF

mx;-presentrassd tnientsna itkytis e
good Sitop. sharing-will ban
Price ilm 274 to1 50 each. The edgs.a#as
keen y gods~ae cheap

Foi- saileby' R. S. RdBEltTN
Aug9 tf 219
Piano~and Fmullture z.A

Auction.
HElE Seubscriber being pbon' to renie
..frm~n Edgefield, Will offer hi; Piano. aid

the greater piart of the rest of hd oisashold fir-
niittre. Kitchen titensihe, Creckery &c. for salfe
at Anietion. ont Thursday the 10th of Aagust.Sale to com mence at 9 o'clock.
TEtuts-Sums under $20. COnsh.

"$50, 4 Mtonthsg.
.over $50; 6 Months, with

approved endorsed Notes with intereat from
dtate.

-P. L. JONES.
Atngtist 2d. 1848. 2t- 28.

Sugar and Coffee, &c.
SUGAR, magnificent quality. 12 ponnds for

S1-Crnshed L'naf Stugar 84 potunds for
S1-Hest Rio C'.ff-e 104 tonads for $1
Best lBar Soap. 10 cents a bar"

.Jnst received by . R. S. fROBEltT'S.
Aug 9 tf 29-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLiNA
EDGEFIL[D DISTRICT.

IN ORDIN.IRY.
~YJ.O0HN HI ILL. Es1., Ordinarg of
BEdlgefielId District:
WVhereas Matrtin Pusey haih up-

phiedhs tome for Lete of Administration
on all and singular the goods and chat-
iels. rights and credits of Wiley Posey
dec'ed, late of the District, aforesaid, de-
cased.
These arc. therefore,to cite and admon-

ish all and singuilar. the kindred and cred-
itors of the s;aid decensed, to he and appear
before me, at otur next Ordinary's Court
for the said District, to be holden at Edge-
field Court Ho use. oti the 21st rday of Atz-
gu.at insi., to show causec. ifany, vwhy the
saidh admiinisuration shouhld tnot be granted.
Gtven under my hand and seal, this the

7th ay ol August. in thme year of our
Loid one thoujsand eight hundred and
forty-eight, anid in the 73d year of Amner-
can IndependIence.

JO[1N IHfLL, 0. E. D.
Anu 9 2a 29

Fancy Statronary, Gold Pens, &c.
(N 'LD rens. tat S1 75 each-Gold Pencil

cases at S1 50 to 5 00. Blank Ledgersy~Letter Books, and Receipt Bobks,
Letter Papeur, superior qunality
Frenche Le.teir Paper
Enivelotpes at 64 a dozetn
New A-:hesive Etivelopes 123 ets a doz
Enuvelope Wax. Note Envelopes, &
Motto WVafers. Tray & P'ocket Ink Stands-
Family Washing Books
Ladies' Cameo and other Breastpins
Setts Chessmren and Dominoes
Notarial Wafers, Ivory Pocket Tablets
Elephanit & Me im Drani ing Paper

Fotr sale a: ROBERT'S Cheap Cash Store.
Aug9 :f 29

The Cachou Aromnatise and.
-iJujube Paste.

H~lE CAC lJOU communticates a delightbI.ful and agrieable perfume to the breath.
fer smoking or taking medicines. &;e &c.,in boxes 25 cents each. JujusbnPasteines124 cents each~
For sale by R. 8. ROB3ERTS..An.2t.e ero


